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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The latest invention is' a “Cotton
Harvester,” which is said, to do tho
work of fifty men.

Col. Ales. K. McClure will deliver
the June oration at Mansfield State
Normal School.

Col. Thomas A. Scott will probably
be made President of the Erie rail-
road

The demand for the removal of Sec-
retary Pish and his assistant, Bancroft
Davis, is universal.

Politicians wearing white hats
may bo with propriety considered sup-
porters of Horace Greeley.

A statute of General John F. Roy
nolds is to he placed in the Gettysburg
Cemetery.

Twenty-iTve hundredemigrants ar-
rived in Now York on the Oth inst.-.

■ Sewing machine schools for indigent
children have been established"!!! sev-
eral New England cities^

Chakles Hale, Assistant Secretary
of State, has resigned, his resignation
having been called for by Secretary
Fish.

A judge in Arkansas advertiscsthat
hn will marry-a couple the first time

lor n quarter; subsequent marriage
ceremonies, ten cents each.

A foreign magazine of fashion, in
describing a new dress, adds, “ with
this costume the mouth is to be worn
slightly open ”

A fire- on Tuesday night destroyed

nearly the entire business part of In-
gersoll, Canada. Two men ware burned
to death. The loss is estimated at$500,-
noo.

A rase hall club in Connecticut has

made preparations for the season by
laying in a stock of 22 yards ofsticking
nlasler and 13 pair of crutches.

The rope ferry across the Juniata, at
Bailysburg, Perry county, is now in

successful operation, and is said to be
a great-accommodation.

Large fires are again raging in the

mountains of New York. The destruc-
tihn of timber is said to be very great.

The indictment against Stokes, the

assassin of Fisk, has been sustained by
the court and he will be tried on it.

Three blind sisters, daughters ofex-

Sheriff Shale, of Lycoming county,
gave a concert at Catasauqua last week,

Dr. Livingstone, ofAfrican notori-
ety, has been heard of for the fifteenth
time, and is now in charge of the Her-
ald correspondent at Zanibar.

A brother of the Mormon prophet,
Joe Smith, is under arrest for murder
at Elmira, N. Y.

A real live Prince has been sen-
tenced to fifteen days’ imprisonment in
Paris for wounding another Prince in a
duel.

Jesse and Ulysses Grant, Jr., sons of
the President, are to visit Europe in
June, and return at the end of the sea-
son with Miss Nellie Grant.',

Mr. GRBELBy did not permit tlio
prospective cares of State to interfere
with his usual relaxation on Saturday.
He cut down quite a number of trees
on his farm in the afternoon.

The Neiv York'jrorW, after a care-
ful collection offacts and estimates, de-
cides in respect to the coming crops,
that wheat will bo a comparative fail-
ure in the Atlantic States, but abovean
.average in the South and West.

There has been lately introduced
Unto the street lamps of London strips
of looking-glass in the roof. The reflec-
tion is said to throw three times as
much light as the ordinary lamp.

A severe battle has been fought at
Navarre, in Spain, between the govern-
ment troops and the adherents of "Don
Carlos. The'latter was defeated.

Dr. Helmbold, the great buchu ad'
venturer and advertiser, has been sold
out by the Sheriff of Now York. No
more will he rival Grant’s turn-out at
Long Branch.

The boy O’Connor, who attempted
to shoot Quean Victoria, has been sen-
tenced to twelve months imprisonment,
and to receive twenty-five lashes.

The seventh annual re-union of the
Tennsylvonia Reserve Association, will
be held on the 15th inst., at Wilkes-
barre. The address will be delivered by
Hon. Wm. M’Clelland.

Horace Greeley gets fifteen thou-
sand dollars a year for his services as
editor of the New York tribune, be-
sides his share in the dividends.

The Spaniards have been learning
how to conduct elections from the Rad-
icals of Philadelphia, as at the late
election in Spain there appears to have
been quite as much ballot-box stuffing,
and as manyfraudulent returns, as in
the Fourth District.

Mrs. WxiiD, the widow of the late
G. C. Ward, Esq., of TOwanda, Brad-
ford county, died at that place on the
v2d of April, mourned by a large circle
of relatives andfriends. She bequeath-
ed most of her largo Estate to her grand-
children.

UiscbNT Mexican dispatches report
Trevino’s forces reduced to 700 infantry
and 100 cavalry, the rest having desert-
ed. His troops are said to be “ com-
pletely demoralized and destitute,” and
unable to face Cevalloa, should he
appear. The general drift of the re-
ports from the interior is that tlio re-
bellious forces have dwindled into

small predatory bands in the various
States.

The Now York World of Sunday
says : “The first shipment of strawber-
ries from the South, was received yes-
terday. by steamer from Charleston,
South They areof a,now va-
riety, which will stand the length of
time in transportation. The wholesale
price realized for them was $2.50 to
$3.00 a quart. But for a late Irost they
would have reached here early in
March. Charleston last ycay sent to
(this market about 10,000 quant? of
■strawberries, and with this now variety,;
it is expected that the future crop will

.■bo largely increased. The first ship-
ment last year woe received on .the 22d
.nf March.”

CINCINNATI NOMINATIONS,

In our Inst we published, without-
comment; the proceedings of tire, great
Republican Convention held atCincin-
nati., Beyond question it was tho lar-
j&t. Apolitical gathering that ever as-
sembled in our country. It was largely
composed, too, of men -of intellect—
tho. Wains of,the Republican party—the
men of character, who feel alarmed (as
well they ‘may,) -' at "the- unsurpassed
Villainies of the wdaK and treasonable
Grant administration. .These mon hes-
itated ' long before they consented to
break from the party they loved—the
party they had made. They, therefore,
remonstrated with the administration,
reminding it that its wanton disregard
oftho laws of the land—its usurpations
of power not granted by the constitu-
tion—its notorious corruption— its use
of its powers to enrich relatives and
rascals—its tyrannical arrogancein the
political affairs of States.and munici-
palities—its acceptance of thousands of
valuablepresents in exchange for lucra-
tive offices—its, deplorable weakness
and want of dignity—in tine, its'

bo aban :.

doned. These defects in the adminis;

tration, il ‘ was; contended,'-must be
remedied, and a higherI 'standard !6f
morality and patriotism practiced.

Did Grant—tlie poor, greedy creature
ofcircumstance—did he heed these ad-
monitions? Did he give oar to the
advice of those upright and unselfish
men of bip party ? Not he. Ho sent
for such political buzzards and pap-
suckers as Cameron, Morton, Ben But-
ler, Wilson, Scott, brother-in-law Dent,
and' the Ring politicians about the
Custom-house of. New York, and to
them he gave ear, and by them he was
encouraged to go oh in his usurpations.
It is the interest of bad . men to
keep up a constant irritation be-
tween the North and the South;
it is to their interest—but at the
same time death to the country at large
—to harrass, annoy and bedevil the
South atall times and underall circum-
stances, to deny representative men the
elective franchise, disqualify them from
holding office, ami to place their rich
and powerful section of our country in
the hands of uneducated niggers and
carpet-baggers, who are not only per-
mitted but instructed to steal. It is the
Interest, we say, of such men as Came-
ron and his allies in crime, to keep up
this speculative scoundrelism; and
Grant is their willing tool, listens to
their advice and shares their stealings.
The statesmen of the Republican party,
finding entreaty useless and their advice
scoffed at, finally concluded to draw out
from the foul political conspiracy and
to set up for themselves- Hence the
Cincinnati Convention. , '

The nominees of this Convention; as
our readers are aware, are Hon.
Horace Greeley, of New York, and
Gov. B. Gratz Brown,of Missouri,—
They are both great men. Not only
are they great In intellect find states-
manship, but they arehonest,and God
knows honesty has had a hard time of
it of late years. Mr. Greeley is confess',
edly the ablest editor in America, and
his influence and fame have become,

world-wide. Mr. Greeley, then, will |
be enthusiastically supported by tons
of thousands in every State of the
Union, because the people, believe him
to .be an honeSV man and ripe states-
man, whose skirts have no smell of

I corruption. Ho might, iiad he felt dis-
posed, and been governed by the same
motives that governed Grant, been
worth his millions. During tho war
merchants and brokers vied with, each
other in a daily game of cheats politi-
cians and soldiers played into each
others’s hands, prolonging the war un-
neeessararily for place and profit •, the
pulpit became the arena for blowhards
and casuists! the press, already parti-
san, became sectional, and tho very
Devil of misrule held absolute Sway ajl
over the land. Grant was elected, and

the chair which has known gentlemen,
statesmen and patriots, became the scat

of a low-born, ill-bred fellow, -whose
every thought is selfish, who sprang
from poverty to sudden affluence, who
spends his lime in low pursuits, and
has done more- to disgrace our country
in the eyes of the world .than all his
predecessors combined. His policy
nettles the entire'South, keeps finance
in a ferment, dissatisfies tho great
thinkers who framed tho party by

which he was elected, and has led it to

the brink of.destruction.
Mr. Greeley will be supported be-

cause he has ideas of his own, and

knows how to express them. The people
have been mortified long enough by the
“man who smokes,” and they (the
dissatisfied Republicans,) feel like giv-
ing their votes to a man who don’t
smoke.’ With many of Mr. Greeley’s

theories the people do not agree, but
for all that they respect him as one
who, at all events, understands what
he wants, and is not indebted to subor-
dinates for his brains.

What will the Democrats do? We
have been asked this question hundreds
oftimes d uring the last ten days.. We
can’t answer it at present. No- man
can tell what the Democratic National
Convention (to assemble at Baltimore
on the 9th of July,) may dol Many of
the most prominent Democrats, North,
East, West and South, favor the adop-
tion of theCincinnati ticket; thousands
of others, again, “ good men and true,”
oppose this policy. One thing, we
think, wo are safe in saying. Should
the opinion prevail in tho Baltimore
Convention .fliat Mr. Greeley is the
only man who can defeat Grant, then
Greeley will bo taken as a choice of
evils. If elected at all, he must be
elected by receiving the votes and
tive support of the Democrats of tho
country, and the Liberal Republicans
must appreciate and admit this fact.

•For ourself, we shall be governed in
our course by the aetloh of tho Demo-
cratic National Convention. Wo feel
sometimes like adopting as our motto,
‘‘anybody to dofeat Grant,” for wo
consider the country iii'imiiiinent per-
il. The Baltimore Convantlon, we
doubt not, will bo largely composed of
the best men in America,' and under
the guidance ofan all-wise Providence,
will bo ablo to arrive at conclusions
that will give satisfaction to the great
body of the Democratic family, and
peace to the country. So mote it bo.

—iiurtranft, tho Radical nominee for
Governor, joined that party in 1855.
Ho ir/ac immediately nominated for

Auditor General; re-elected in 1858,
and now ho is pvt forward as tho
“ring” candidate for Governor

DBFAMING THETfEAD.
However meritorious tho Young

Men’s Christian Association may be,
os an organization, it is Very palpable
that some of its more noisy members
and outside representatives are fools,
who have no intelligent conception of
what Christianity'means. We do not

refer alone to those members of this
Association who go smelling about

■ drinking saloons, - on-Him days, for'the-
purpose of inducing tho saloon keepers
to violate tho law, that they maybe
prosecuted and convicted. These self-
constituted Christian missionaries man-
ifest their unchristian-.feelings and fdl-:
ly in various other ways, too numerous
to mention', and do more to injure the
cause which they profess l to loyo than
the open enemies Of Christiany. A
notable instance of the meanness and
malignity of these ‘‘Young Men” oc-
curred at tt redent local option meeting
at Germantown.' '

Ait '.this meet.-ng,. otto George D.
Strouds a prominent member of tho re-
ligious organization referred to, in a
speech said that the decision in the case
of PeVKer iw.,the. Commonwealth (in-
volving tlie constitutionality of. the
Legislature's- delegating its powers
jo people) could be explained by
tlie fact that “ a bottle of brandy was
passed tip to the Gltief Justice (Gibson)
on the bench, durlny the argument, and
the■ liquor dnmh publicly Such was
the declaration-of Stroud, according to
a teport of his speech printed in aGer-
raantoWn paper.

Tills George D. Stroud is a lawyer,
and a son of rho estimable Judge
Stroud, and that he should thus have
slandered the memory ofthe late Chief
Justice Gibson is, therefore, the more
wonderful. Ho not only asserted that
Judge Gibson publicly drank brandy,
on the bench, during an argument, but
insinuated that, in consequence ofhav-
ing done this,,or from partiality to the
liquor-selling int erest, lie rendered a
decision against t|io constitutionality ol
the law in question. A more, foul im-
putation against the character of a judge
could scarcely be'conceived, not to say
publicly uttered. And when we con-
sider it in connection with the well-
known character of Chief Justice Gib-
son, as to high moral integrity, and
profuud' knowledge of and respect for
law, this slander assumes the character
ofabsolute moral atrocity.

A more base or cowardly act could
hardly havo been committed than this
of defaming the character of a pure and
good mail, sleeping in his hitherto uni,

vorsally honored grave, to say nothing
of; the unparalleled meanness pf thus
wbuudmg the surviving relatives of
the deceased Chief Justiqe. Is there a
man outside of the Young Men’s
Christian Association capable of thus
baseiy.standeri ng the dead and wound-
ing the living ?• Wo hope not.

What [good does the Association in
question Ithink such men as this Stroud
cau do- the ca use of Christianity and
morality ? Are slander, falsehood and
a disregard of common decency uec,s-
sary to the successful propagation of re-
ligion. Even the Local Option people
ought to know '.hat such advocates of
their cause as this follow muse bring it
into public contempt.

This young Stroud, we are informed,
edits the organ of the Young Men’s
Christian Association, the seini-blas-
phomous motto of which is “Stand up
for Jesu, 1” We submit that lie is a
beautiful specimen of a Christian to fill
such a position. ‘

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
For months passed the Federal ad-

ministration has kept up an excitement
about “ consequential damages” de-
manded from England. These dama-
ges wore of untold amount, and em
braced mainly what was lost by the
shipping interests of the country jn
consequence of the ravages of the Con-
federate man ofwar, the famous Ala-
bama. As that vessel was built in an
English dockyard and sailedon a hostile
mission from English waters, it was
agreed in the treaty; formed by the
“joint high commission” that Great
Britian should pay whatever damage
she had done. As our commerce was
entirely destroyed by the Alabama and
other confederate cruisers, the adminis-
tration set up the pretence that tho
troity eimpollejl tho English to pay
all the damages. Of course the British
protested, and enough high sounding
words passed to at least threaten a war.
But, ns was maintained by all who had
studied the character of our officials,
when the crisis came they backed down
—backed clear out—and have with-
drawn their entire “ consequential”
claim ! Oh, brave and belligerent Ra-
dicals ! How bravely you use high
sounding words!

The truth is, the administration nev-
er were in earnest. The whole thing
was gotten up for political bunkum—to
get up a war excitement among the
people to distract attention from the
thieving and other bad conductor tho
administration. When driven to tho
wall by the British statesmen they had
no other means of escape than an abject
and disgraceful withdrawal of their
pretensions. That they have disgraced
the country, they do riot seem to care
for, that they have, failed in making
political capital for tho'mttetved, they no
doubt deeply regret.

Who Stole the $4,000,000?
Seeking after an answer to tho ques-

tion “ Who sold arms to Prance?” has
developed the fact, that between the
amount haul by tie; Prouob Govern-
ment and the sum accounted for in the
National Treasury, there is a‘difference
of four millions of dollars. The matter
resolves itself to this: Prance paid our
Government fpr arms and munitions of
war which belonged to our Government
four million dollars more. than Our
Government received. This' four mil-
lion dollars stuck to the fingers of the
gentleman to whom the administration
entrusted the business of grossly and
basely violating tho neutrality laws.—
This dirty business is rendered still
more dirty by tho fact that urant
promised to maintain a perfeoMieutral-
ity. Ifa low more ugly features,ofthia
selling 1 arms- business are discovered:,
the people will begin, tq understand
why tho 'President and his adherents
areso strongly opposing Investigation.'
Thefo tyah a military ring ; Franco was
robbed of four million dollars i the Uni-
ted States wif!> . robbed of four million
dollars; the lawjs were violated, and at
the very moment tho llepuhlicun party
was boasting its sympathy for Prussia,
the Administration was selling guns,
powder and shot with which to kill
Prussians ? Wtio stole tho four million
dollars? Can Grant and his relatives
exclaim, “ Not.I!”

rioi.li is quolcd,in Phlladelphia-at I.M

" INSTRUCTED FOS GRANT,”

Every delegation : yet nhcwen to the ,
Republican 'GonveriUon which is to
meet in Philri. Juno rieit, lias1been “in-
structed to vote for Grant lor the Pres-
idential nomination. It might be in-
ferred from this that the masses of the
Republican party are quite unanimous-
ly iu favor of remlectiug the/man who
now occupies the “White House.” And
■that would boan'dntircly falrirtfcrefico,'
provided the several State delegations
were really chosen and “instructed by
the people. Hut the notorious fact is,:-
that the delegates, In every instance,
have been appointed by thoseWho hold
office under the Administration, and
that these office-holders have “instructs
eel” their croatiires to nominate their
patron and master for the first placoon
the Administration ticket.' Now, as
the office-holders raako'arid control the
delegations to the Philadelphia June
.Convention, and as Grant owns and
rules the office-holders, it follows logi-
cally, on the principle that he who acts
through others acts himself,,that Grant
practically elects and instructs the Con-
vention to nominate him for a second
term. "

Is not this a strange and disgraceful
proceeding? ‘ Woilld it not be more in
accordance with the theory of our
■political system if those Who are to ex-
ercise so grave a trust as that of naming
a candidate for the’Cnief Magistracy of
tlie nation, were to consult the people
of their respective districts and States,
rather than the professional dema-
goguesand subservient dependents and
villains of th- Administration at
Washington and throughout the coun-
try? Whom do the people of the
United States want to preside over
them and their affairs ought to bo the
question ; not who the politicians may
prefer.- But in forming a Presidential
,ticket the inquiry with those who make
it is not—who ,is fittest for the first
'place in the Government, the man best
qualified arid disposed to care for and
promote the welfare of the people—but
.who is the man we can jjest use fqr our
selfish purposes—whom can We make
most out of—who will be most subject'
to our control in the dispensation of
Executive patronage and furtherance
of our private and partisan interests—-
who, in a “word, will be the merest pup-
pet in our hands for all the ends of
persorial and party aggrandizement and
public plunder?

This is the way our Presidents are
made. The people are not consulted
about it—the popular Welfare is not
considered. The whole thing is settled
by sordid, self-seeking, unconscionable
knaves, who profess the profoundest
respect for the 'vox populi, but with
whom it always is, vox et proilerctt
nihil! 1 The peoplewOte, arid that is
all the lot and part they have in the
matter. Poor, abused, deluded people!
What a slender hold ye have upon
your liberties arid what a sham‘ls your
boasted sovereignty! !

Condensed Telegrams. - Damaging
fresliets along the line ofKansas Pacific
ruilwav Cuban augar crop promises ’
abundant yield. Germany is willing
to negotiate for the early evacuation of
French territory. Knur lives lost ami
several persons scalded by a boiler explo-
sion in Chesapeake buy. Two murder-
ers have been lynched on the Kansas
border. New York assembly have
regularly Impeached Judge Barnard.—-

Mr. Robert Swift, the oldest American
merchant at St. Thomas, is dead. The
Baltimore &, Ohio railroad will issue ex-
cursion tickets to delegates to the Balti-
more democratic convention. Wallace
sugar refinery Brooklyn, was burned on
Friday. Loss, $450,000 Twelve hun-
dred Chinamen arrived in San Francisco
this month, direct from China.
NATIONAL DEMOOEATIO CONVENTION.

To Bo Held lu Baltimore July ».

At a recent meeting of the Demo-
cratic National Executive Committee,
it was decided to hold the National
Democratic Convention at Baltimore
on July 9. No opinions as to the prob-
able action of tin; Convention could be
obtained from the Committee. They
stated they had but one duty to perform
and that was to call the Convention.—
They know nothing of its-probablo ac-
tion:

, LowitY and Allen.—The Erie Ob-
server says that Morrow B. Lowry and
General Allen, the Radical candidate
for Auditor General, met at the Read
House in that city the other day, wiieu
the following conversation ensued :

Gen. Allen—“Ah, Senator,” grasp-
ing him with both hands, ‘‘glad to see
you, very glad to see yon.” (After
some complimentary remarks.), “I
expect to see you in my seat in the
Senate next year.”

Mr.Lowry—‘‘No, sir ; I wont be in.
your seat, I.bavo more respect for my-
self than to take a seat you have used.
You needn’t come your oily gammon
over mo, sir. I shan’t vote for you forAuditor General. You are not .fit for
it, and the Republican party was dis-
graced by your nomination.”

Morrow B. Lowry always was given
to plain speaking.

CoNGUESS IN THE GttASU OF COBl‘o-
- the Harrisburg
Stale Journal, is a zealous advocate of
the ring- and corporation state ticket, it
‘is not completely blind to the signifi-
cance Qfpassing events. It says:

Congress is as completely In the
grasp of railroad corporations as was
ever the' legislature of New Jersey.—
The, Goal Island job, by which the
Pacific railroad literally puts its paws
into the treasury and takes out $G,000,-
000; is now regarded as a success.'—
When a soldier who has becomes dis-
abled in defence of his country, asks a
patch of land on which to cultivate
vegetables, it requires years of debate
to secure him the boon, but when a
corporation wants hundreds of square
miles' of territory, the proposition is
put through on a suspension of the
tn’les..

PENNSYLVANIA,
The Firo in Somerset—The Town Almost

Estirely Destroyed,
Pt'iTSHimci,May JO.—A special dea-

patcl) says the.lire in ,Somerset, Pa,, des-
troyed six squares in the heart of the
town, embracing two-thirds of its entire
.value, ;The buildings destroyed includ-
ed threje hotela, every business house,
store and shop bqt oqo,.both bunking
houses, both printing offices, lawyer’s
olficcs, post olfict), TJuited Swtes nsses-
sor’a blfioo, two churches, tnp Afiyiqulo
and Qdd Fellows’ halls, telegraph and
express olficea, and over tfnrt.y private
dwellings.' Fifty famUM tiro tendered
homeless, '

'Pile tntal loos is estimated at $1,000,000;
iiisuraneu, S7a,OU(),

It la stated that in Mexico the births
are in I lie proportion of three girls to one
boy.

Propagation of Forests and Encouragement
of Tree Farming,.

The bill introduced into the house by
Hon. Richard J. Haliioitmn of this Dis-
trict, for the preservation atiil'nliintlng
of trees on the public domains, was de-
feated on Tuesday by the close vote of-'Bl
yens to S 3 nays. The Philadelphia Rec-
ord, referring to tho matter, matte- the
following interesting remark!):;.

Tho debate Was ablo and Instructive.—
.Mr. HuUlomuu eviuued a practical
to promote the purposes of the bill by
accepting all tho proposed limoiidmeiits.
The remarks of Mosers. Banks, M’Oor-.
mlok, Bingham, Storm,. Hawley -and.
others in support of'thd bill, as reported
in Hie Qlobc, are strikingly Just; and the
adverse vote is, doubtless, to be ascribed to
Him intrinsic difficulties surrounding any
attempt to legislate on the subject, the
expeuae-of carrying odt tlie law, (he in-
terference it might create with laud
grants, cities to real estate and laws, and
the burdens which it would impose upon
settlers. Mr. Banks, nevertheless, de-
clared that he believed that the great de-
serts between the Mississippi and the
Rocky mountains might be reclaimed
aud fertilized by the processes, which
would follow the .enforcement of this
measure. The natural 1 effect of ■ forests
was to retain water in the soil, but by
the destruction of forests the , laud, was
drained and the water turned into tor-
rents, which'swept away bridges and de-
stroyed property. Perhaps another
sioh may secure tlie-passage of this oom -,

mendable measure,.in some shape, after
raatnrer thought and such modifications'
as may obviate all objections.. ■TliO'speeoh of; Mr. Haldeman has been
republished In pamphlet form, and sets
forth <9vidly tlie importance of the sub-
ject. He declared that besides the con-
siderations affecting the navigation of
rivers, the rainfall, the fertility ol the
soil and the health of the community,
we are threatened with a want of timber
tr> meet necessities.. Ho declares.that, as
to building alone, "twenty million peo-
ple me living in dwellings chiefly con-
structed of wood; and nil these are per-
ishable with time."

Mr. Haldeman also notes that our UO,-
000 miles of railroad consume annually
Immense quantities of. timber; 21,000
cords ofwood are daily consumed in run-
ning railway trains 00,000 miles of road
require 2,500 ties to the mile, and us they
must be replaced every live years, an an-
nual consumption of 30,000,000 ties are (o

be added tb this reckoning; : ■ '
];t is certainly not extravagant to estti

mate the future railway, construction as
amounting to 10,000 miles a jleaf, which
would involve annually i20,000,000 netV
ljea. We shall therefore be ;able to .ap-
preciate Mr. Haltlempn’s, correctness in
declaring that "when we add to all that
sources of forest destruction the woudre-
quired in’ the fencing of these railroads
the half million telegraph poles which
each year will be required, and the vast
amount of destruction of forest by flood
and Are, we must be absolutely startled
with the conviction that whole provinces
of woods which have required a hundred
years to grow,' are each.year sweptaway,
while nothing is being done by either
public authority or privatezeal, to supply
the place of that which is destroyed, or
protect iu any measure that which ex-
ists.” It should be added that, besides
the interest which we in Pennsylvania
have In the subject, as an integral part
ofthe Union, there are certain local in--
dioations 1 which to ‘ us make the subject
specially important. It has been
Jy asserted and apparently upon unques-
tioned authority, that the lumber fields
of tho atato are annually becoming, un-
productive, ineomuoh 'tbat in a very few
years ,we shall he forced to depend on the
.West and the Pacific railroad even for
our regular supply of boards. To a man-
ufacturing State like burs; no calculation
of the future date of exhaustion of any
important material consumed by, us can
be unimportant. We need have no anx-
iety regarding our coal, our iron, our oil
—it would be strange if the, wood requir-
ed by us should turn out to be our real
source of trouble. Anything practical
that can be done by congress to cheek
the wholesale waste now suffered will be
prudent legislation. ■

POLITICAL JOTTINGS,

—tlartranft is briefly described . as
the man who “borrowed seven thous-
and dollars from George, O. Evans.”

—Hartranft, the Radical candidate
for Governor, occupies the “unenvia-
ble position” of having been tne chief
hangman in the execution of Mrs.
Surratt. • ,

, —The Cincinnati Commercial says
that the strong point in favor of Gree-
ley is that ho has but one br',ther-in-
law and no father and his nephews are
all neices. .

—Hrrison Allen, the Republican
candidate for auditor general, will be
beaten in -his own county, where, the
republican majority is usually eight or
nine hu mired. •

—Hartranft may be defeated in Octo-
ber, and if he bo; a disaster as signifi-
cant as Sedan awaits Grant in Penn-
sylvania in November.—Phila. Post.

• —Principal business of (ho Radicals
—announcing the death of the Demo-
cratic party; their hardest work—to
bury it.—Boston Post,

—Col. V. K. McClnro, Chairman of
the Liberal Republican State Commit-
tee, has issued an address urging the
organization in every county of an
Executive Committee, to report to
him.

—Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks, Of
Indiana, endorses Greeley, and will run
for Governor on: tiig Cincinnati plat-
form. Hon. George H. Pendleton has
also declared in favor of Greeley.

—Alluding to the backdown ofGrant
on the Alabama claims, Horace Gree-
ley says :

If .this administration can boast of
nothing else, at least it can say it has
exceeded all its predecessors in getting
into quarrels without.-cause, and but of
them without dignity.,

Hon. James . Thompson, Chief Jus-
tice ofthe Supreme court qf. Pennsyl-
vania, will undoubtedly be re-nomind-
ted for the; Supreme Judgeship by the
Democratic State Convention.

' —The Germati ' Republican press
throughout the country is almost a unit
in opposing Grant. The Teutonic
pulse is propariti" to beat a “dead
march” for the present rotten Badipal
administration.

—The demoralization in the ranks of
the Radical party, is increasing ■ every ■
day. Before the ides of November its
final dissolution will have been con-
summated. :

—Thy Harrisburg, tPefeyrdp/i, a Cam-
eron organ, alludes to tho present atti-
tude of tho Press and kindred journals
in reference to tho State ticket, and
remarks “if they succeed in defeating
General Hartrauft and the ticket at tpg
State election inOetober,, they must,he
held answerable for the result of the
Presidential election in the November
following-i’ .

IIOW ME nip ry.—George, ,Q. EyipVi
i?«W »• O. Forney, S:S,QQ{), f’ddp'ft? flea,
■Hartrauft S(.QQQ, ipadp a pj'(kcni of.s3r
iiQQ, to Hr. Pofiglison’a family, aymti
to.print a $BO,OOO life qj Govovnar Gea-
ry, (hook not yot opt). ,jim \vu3o p j
one of tho Oepartmonts al \yaB jlington
Sao.QQO, being a debt hi honor, and kept
the balance, $200,000. If there is honorin paying a $20,000 debt, how. about
the chunk duo tho tho State.

STATEMENT
, V! OF THlt ’ 1 '■

SUPERVISORS OF PENN TOWNSHIP
(for m2. E. B. EYSTEUand JACOB LBIB, Su-
pervisors of Penn township, in account with
said township from April, 1«I, to the Oth day of
April, XW3.' 1
To wholeamount qf duplicate,,
To cash received from Treasurer,

§1,31-1 90
’ 200 00

$1,511 90
OR.

By whole amount of work done by E.B. Eyster and J.Lolb, <#1,531 J3
By cash paid to Treasurer, ■ ’ 03 87
By percentage, 00 09
By exonerations, • ■ ' 10 00
By conveying tools, 10 00
By making duplicate oath, do., 3 00

$1,713 29
This is to certify, that wo have examined the

accounts of IS. £. Eystor and Jacob Eeib, Super-
visors of Penn township, and find them correct
ns above stated. JOHN

CHRISTIAN WHARLY,
Atid'rj. J&tyi townnhip,'A. J. Fickks,

Twp, OUrk. .
May 16,1872~8t*

SSTATE, is hereby,
given that letters of administration on the

tp of Wiliam -.Fagot,, latp ,of\ Fifinkford
township, deceased, have beau granted la tboundersigned administrators, tho first named re-
siding in Peyry .county, and. .iaupr. in-Frank(ord township. • All persons knowingthemselves indebted .to, sajd eatatft ai'A tSqueaW
ed to poahe settlement Immediately, audTnosehaving

1 ''

ijaylfl,•
•'LL. , ■i i ih. * m i■ i . -,r'Sl

iltsit fll dealers.
J.IST 0> jdkaleks ln goods,

tVarcs and Merchandise, also ilroworsi pis-ullors. Lumbermen, Eating Houses, &0., within
the county of Curaborlaud, us appraised and as-sessed by IIOHERT ALLISON, Mercantile Ap-
praiser, inuccordouco with the several acts of
Assembly, us follows, to wit:

UruenUuld, 1.. T.
Miller A Hultorir,

CARLISLE.
Dry Wootln,

C7«.wf, FA:vtisv.
12 12 »)•

1m \ir, n »

Hist of dealers.
sawyer, D, A. ' 12 12
Ilelltz * Co., ■ ‘l! JAllies W.-A.' ' 14 - ' IXI

Dnlio * Bnrkholilo#, • , < ‘.la J 2 M
osllby.a

- 2 UM
Humor, T. A, - |1 !■'
Lackey * Smiley H I ™

111m;..T.0. H. 14 '
• Panel/ Oooa.t.

Noir, j. i>. } ‘ . .7, ™

Coylo Ilrollims,
woif, j.n.

,
>■;

Ulclmrcls, Mra.' - /• .• '7W-
, - Jcti-elry. ‘ * ■■ 1 *,• *

Conlyn. Thou. ]4 ' JJJKramer... W,
Hardware. ■Saxton & Co., ij<. £ jJJ

Miller & Bowers, .* 10 * 20 00
Stoves. ■ __

Walker, A. Woods, M .7 JSRlnesmlth & Rupp, J>{ i[ * ;.w
FrWlov.Wm. , I
Claudy 8. R. \\ • jj{
MoOonlgal, James H 7 00

Om/retionary, MMiller, Peter ' ■ ' If ' .*7 flO
Murtiu, Jacob ' 14 7 "9
Sellers, Wm. If 7
Faber. George 1 If 7 9JBurk holder, D.W. W 7 00
Kleffer. Mrs. 8. M. If 7 00
Meck.J.P. 1 7 00
Crawford, J...7- 4. •,

.• .k' , 7 00-
..

I'Tourand Feed.
Produce,

Harkness, H. •i,;-.
,rM.‘ • 7 jjj

Humrioh.W. A'. I';. i A ** 7 j}J
Besler& Bro. • ■ , ; . 13 10 00
Woodward, K. C;> • ,fi H '■}s ®9
Bootom <t Bro.v • ■ ‘ • f* £9
Snyder, Henry, • . ;p : ' 'l3 • 99
Sites, A. Jw X 00
Allison, R, • Jf ‘Z S3Low, J. S. ... . M , J.OO

Liim&rranrf ffbdf. '
Blair, A- H- 1; }2 “
Blair, A. H. M >“ ™

Rho ids H. * Co. 'II I “Zlnn, Geo ’ I ? 110
Qrwerieft. ■Humor, John If 7

Kllhlc.A Zffi
Wetzel. Joseph

, }f 7
Greon,: James ‘ "• f * , 7}5 ,Inhoff. C. • ... i , J,} 11 ■ ’
■Blair * Ron Wm. « JJStayraun, U. .11 4 ftLiszman.C, Jf 7^
HUdebrandt. H. 11. « 7 ™

Means, John l [ 7
Inhoff*Qood, If 7 ®J*Momißmltb. A. 15.,. 11 7 00
Mathews. W B. 14 / 00

■ Masonhoimor, James M 7 00
Hoffman, G. B. . H - 700
Hoffman, U. 11. 71 7 00
Egbert, J, it.. * H 7 00
Meloy, J. L. ll 7 00
Fortlmmn,J. II 7 00

Gan I'lxturvui.. ..

Campbell & Kenwood,‘ •!•{ * 7 00
Fimdlure.

Slmpley & Halbert, M " 00
Blpe «fc Son 1). I I 7 00
Llszman.J. , H 7 00
ISwlng, A. 8.. M 7 00

, Jlools and Shoe*,

Oorbinnn, .Jonathan • 14' >' 700
Dorner, A. 14 • 7 00‘
Wetzel, W.- . 14 700
Myers, M. C.. , , {4 “ 700
Strohm<l Co., ■ ' • U. . ’ IJSO
lilszmnn.-i*. ' - 14 “ 7100
Dysort, A. ■ i 14 - 700
Neldlcn, Green & Co. 14 •' 700
Hulling, Win. • 14 »• 700

ilfiUinary, - •

Hution, Mrsv- * i" • <4 7 00
•Williams,'Mrs. .M . 700
Roto, Mrs; .11 "M
Melt’/ Mrs, M.
Sturm, Miss M.

Drugs.

14 7 00‘
U 7 00

Cornman' & Worthington, 14 . 7 00
Haverstlok, 8. A. . ’ 13 10 00
Haversttclc, Joseph B. 14 .7 00
Horn, W. F, ' 14 7 00,

• • Clolhijw, ‘

Elliott, Jolin H •, •7 00
Leonard, E. B. ,l

. 14 7 00
Livingston, Isaac 13 10 »0
Kronenburg, Samuel }4 7 00
Hitter& Son, 14 7 00
,Eaklns,J. A, . . 14 , 7,00

Tobacco and Segai-y^
Livingston, Jacob 34 7.00
Hannon, John 14 .7 00,
.Rhoads, David 14 » 00
'Doah,,a.G. -

14 700
> Leather andlldbes.
Ensraingor, George 14 • 7 00
Michael & Ensmloger, -14 , ,7-00
Ensmlngor, 8. 1 ' 14 700
Minulch, 'Jjpvl 14 7 1)0

i - Photoijraphs.
Loclimnn; C. L. • * 14 TOO
Chapman, H. P. ; 1 14. 7,*00’

■■ • ; ; SooJc's. •‘

• ‘ s
." *:

Loudon. James '
“ 14 ‘ 7 00

Piper, W>K. 14 7 00
Hillman,S.D. M 7 00

' _• Hals and Caps.
.Keller. J.A.
Boos, J. (agent)
CaHlo, J. I).-

<

Dri/ Goods'.
Dorshelmor, J.
Oswald &Buttorfl,
Herts H. Sou,
Elcock&'Co.
Brindlo& Nelswanger,
Wagoner, George &. Sous.

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 , 700

14 7 00
11 15 no
13 10 00
10 . 20 00
10 20 00
13 -10 00

Hardware.
Eberley&Son, II 15 00
Bobb&Sbn,-; 11 16 00
Ewalt, Henry .11 15 00

Agricultural 'Store.
Carr, H, G. (agent) • 14 7 00

Book.i and Paper.
Becker, J. 1.. 14 7 00

Confectionary.
Grove & Stobly, ‘ 14 7 00
Uliler, P. 14 7 00
Smith, J. J. 14 7 00
Sensemnn, John M. 14 7 00

Kiramoll, D
Keefer, U D.

Clothing.

14 . 7 00
Hurst,'Edward M 7 00

Coal and Lumbpr.
Millerson «tSon,jr,
Eberley «t Son,
Moore &■ Co.
Hulnmel, George

Day, A.
Brough «fe Mussor
Suavely, H.' H.
Byers, J. W.
Nunomaker, :

Hlrtglser, A.
Miller & Garnet.
Hncherand Neislcy
Ulrich& Bailey, *

Drugs.

12 12 50
II 15 00
ft;

14 7 00
14 ’ 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 ' 7 00

Produce.

Bryson & Son T.,8. •
' ' Goi Fixtures.

Haiollet & Son,

Tltzol, G.W.
Milllson & Son,

Groceries.

11 15 00
9 25 00

14 7 00
8 30DO

14 7 00

li ' : 7.00
18 1000

Westheafor, Mrs. A. M. ■ 14. - L 7 00
Flohr, J.Jngent) 14 7 00
Brandt, E. S. ■ 14 7 00
Wise «fc Smith, 12 12 50
Eborioy, A. G.‘ 14 7 00
Houston, S. ■ 13 10 00
KnuHinan, J.A. 12 12,60
Eberley,-D. W. 11 700

Jewelry,
Swartz, J. 14 7 00
SlmpJoy, R. E. 11 7 00Bryen Millinery.
Mntccr, A. 11.

Stoves,

14 7 00
M 7 00

Wondorllch O Bro. 14 7 00
HauchtCCo. 11 '■•7 00

Tobacco and, Sef/ars.
Guswller, M. 14 7 00
Palmer, H. B. 14 7 00
Palmer, J. B. 11 '7 00

Zinn, H.
Crldor, C. '
Bowman, J. C.
Ueigle, Levi
Kclrae,- C.

Doom anti Shoes,
14 7 00
H 7 03
14 7 00
H * 7 00
14 7 00■ Variety. '

Simon, S. 14 7 00
Huntaberger «t Houston, 14 7 00
Matlsou, B. W. * 14 7 09
Eraingor, J. . 14 700

'Whips, tto.
Burkholder <t Eberley, 14 7 00
Plsle, D. L. 14 7 00

Furniture,
Manic <fc Delhi,
Tltzol, C. H. :•

Rupp, J.\ i
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 ' 700

Dealers,

Eberley, H. 14 7 00
King, W. 11 7 00

. } . SHIPPENSBURG.
, Dry Goods.

Redlg,-J. it J B 10 20 00
Jdinner JV , 14 700amlsocr.** Co 12 12 60 •
Snodgrass B • 13 10 00
KoouttftO'Mofitgomery, f 12 \

.r: < i Groceries,
Anglo M,M‘ • 14 ,7 00
Hailpr. SC 13 ‘ 10 00■AnglpDA ; 14 7 00
Recuor Smith, 14 -7 00
Foreman:*Solrer 14 . 7 qo
Pagup<tCo..T H i •'• 14 .7.00/Vuudersald? rfrr, ‘ - 14 < a-fan

a . b and Shoes, -

*'■«Wnlti'ra,a. A ll 7 00Waltcradiß' u 7 00
Croft, J. W. 11 7 CO
Cole, O. B.: J 4 ■ 700

Produce
Blair; T. B.
Solver* So.
Hurst 1* Co. J. M
Lawton <t Stewfl »6,' ■

. Jewelry.

li isu 10
11 .16
10 '2O

Landis * Son, 1-17
’ ■ Furniture.

Barnhart* Duke., 14 7
Suody, B. J. 14 7

... Hardware,
Grayblll<fc Stewart,
Stench *prolth,
McPherson * Means.

. Slaves.
Walters, 1 E. A

,Hyhoa * vyintera tWolf or Bro.

U 15
l.'i 'lO
II 15

'll ' T
% I■ Agricultural Store-*

Blalis O.V* , . ; .
:JPfiW-.'. I u 7

Rankins,# Co.

.. m |
Wooten** Lumberman.“.jh.tMeW. H 7

Hooke.
Kelso, Jnrajca

Confectionary,
Brown J, B

I 7

14 7
: NE\VVILLE.

Dry Goods.
MoCmulllah.T. W 10
James,Edwlu
Slough «jtKliloU,

« 25
tU 20

Groceries,
CilfttiH.'ter it Hon,
Thomas «t Co.

Hardioare,
Hklnnur «t Hon,
l-'llolnugur,H. H.
Elsenlnmpi',

i:t 10
U 7

10 'lO
l-'l 10
12 12 V)

mat of Dealers.
Herbert, 8.8.
Hcowblor, .1. N,
Reed, M. B.

Drugs,

Furniture.
Brlckcr, John, . ....-f < ..

Woodburn & Bhfjllenbergoi',
• ' Stoves,

Mull* Raudnuugh,

14
.14

• 14

Boots and.&hoes.
McClure, J. W.
Maxwell * Brlckcr,
Be§i»j£leorge--‘ '•**■

North, George
Randall * Bon,

Landis, G, W,

Henry, H.

Trltt, O. W.

Clothiny.

Jewelry.

Confectionary,

Variety ,

NEWTON-
Dry Goods.

Hoberlou & Bon,
Hylo, John
Clever «fe Earnest,
Clover *Sou,
Foreman, J. D.
Wagoner * Co. •

Lewis *Bro. .
Brewster * Co.
Manning. H.
Snyder,H,.
Wagner, 8. C.
Hurst. J.
Hursh, J.

Dalcr, John

Spencer, L. W.

Groceries.

Confectionary,
li

*Sloves.

SOUTHAMPTON.

Clever, George
Croft, D.
Alil. P. A. &D. V
Clever & Ernest,

Dry Goods.

Flour and Feed.
Allison, Cyrus

Clover a Co.
Brnest. Bro. & Co,
Cromnn, .lacob
(’lever it Belgler,
Ookor. Henry

WlUlanis&Co.
Wolf, S.

Sheafler, ,f.

PENN.
Dry Goods.

DICKINSON.
Dry Goods.

Produce,

NEWBURG.

■ Dry Goods.
Kauffman &. IVlcKennedy,
Elliott Baub,

Drugs.
W. H.
SOUTH MIDDLETON

Dry Goods,
Lcldtcb. A. M.
Webbert <t ICuufl'mun,
McCdlllstor, D. A.
Harman, P.
Hutton, J.
Butler& Kberloy,

Groceries,
Reel i McTague,
Beck.

Confectionary.
Bennet, Q. M.
Shertzev, John

Produce.
Craighead & Bro.
Given, anm’l

Boots and Shoes.
Steoso,-Daniel
Sdilor.A. W.

Hofl'ard, John
Reep. C.,

Kes>erman, C

Furniture,
.V\n

Sloves.

Drugs
•Wolf. .T L

MONROE.,

■ Dry Ooocfs. J ,h
Herman,QT B

John

Spahr, Henry
Plank, Bam'l

Flour and Feed-

Drugs-
Devlunoy,u L

Dlller, P. A.
Stoves.

NEW CUMBERLAND.
Dry Goods.

Houston <t Wlllet,
Baugbrnan ti*Son,
Iloaa & Co/,

Lumber-

Leo, J.L. ... j
Moser itr Slloop,

LOWER ALLEN
Hoots find Shoes,. -

H 7 00 | Pretz it Sou,

Doltrlch, George
& ioucs.

Dry Goods,
Kunkle it Bowman,
Kissinger, George
Good, D H

Merchant Tailor
LougnunaUer, B.

Lamb, H H

UPPER ALLEN.
Dry Goods.

EAST PENSISBORO’
Dry, Ooodlt.

Glessuor H M
ijowiaaii H W

Zachavlns & Sou
Zacharlas &Bon

Moult/,Theo
KotU A
Blxler John
Lonco, W.

Kuplevi'H M
Best, .1.
May, HR

Produce,

Groceries,

Lumber,

Coat,

Hood.N
Martin, A, E.

Noldlg. J. B.

14 7
14 7

14 7
1-1 ' 7

Moves.
Millinery,

14
Clothing,

,Rnpp«tCo., H. M.
Rupp, Daniel
Gcmber,John

HAMPDEN.
Dry Goods

Rapp«!' Bro.Caldwell,S,

J?roUuce>

Tenjplln, J, M,

Teinplln Oyrua

Oroodries,

Pumitutrcu

■' SILVER
-Dry Goods.

Sumer
foliols Ewalt <(■ On.J N

l-eidig] K
Confectionery.

S«aA ,
.

wXfJi:hDH
®rebkonmooherMyers 8

ICorpapy d.
*• ‘H»

Produce.'

Vftul J h ■Swllet J.H. i

).■! I kStb&9,<

MIDDLESEX,
JDry'Goods,

■oOI ! ....

Stouffer Sou <£• Co
OoaL

WEST PENNSBORO.
Dry Goods.

BeidlerJK •
Lease QW
HanOsbue J *wBelcUer J KOhara-K
Clever <C Con

Produce.
Jaooby.c
Orotbors 4 firKu«t* *"•

.Miller I)n

>*
Produce

14
14

14
14
14

14

: , -, - fkankfoi^d.Moutatz JM' 1 .■•'.i - 7
'.

EMS=

Billiard Saloons.
.Stables

7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

20 00
2Q 00
20 00
25 00
15 00

10 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 01
7 00

' .7 00
7 00

H ' '7

7

40
40> •• •

40
no ••

CartJJ CarlisleWalker Wbi !‘,t. . - ,
BakerL ! Now.vUle r/ . .
Hippie South Middleton I “

Hippie ~, ( Carlisle a ••

Hippie McchoiUosbnrg 1 “

1Brewer s''&~BiatUlcri
ateL .

...

Whether JjW Norton. , , . ~ , .0 ‘ 58.<-
Notice Is hereby given to all persons named In

the above list, that by ttn Act of Assembly, ap-
proved April li, IBU2, County Treasurers orere-
quired to bring suit and collect all licenses re*
inuinlug unpald on or before the first day or
Julynext, and ny other Acta of Assembly, ven-
dors of wines, sylritous, malt br brewed liquors,
are also liable tp lmlictraont in the Court oi
Quarter Sessions. ■ Those Interested ore there*
lore requested to 1 lift their Usconsos wlthou uo*
lay ami save costs, iCu,

QEOUQE BOBU.
Tmismvr of f’nraberlnml oo»un>

• jßfcto RttbertismciUs.
printing’ Office

■ anil IlOnaBflOLI) TOilNmiRK at
PUBLIC S ALE !

Ik tub District Coukt )
ofthe United States, for >

tho Eastern District of Pouna. J
in tho matter of ")

ROBERT J, CUEPEV. > is llASKituraiY
■Bankrupt, )

''Eaatti'n''District ’ 1 . ’’ ’

o/ J'nimylcanUt, J 'K'-

-It is ordero 1 that Simon.Blther and-J. C.
Eckels, apodal Commissioners appointed by
the Circuit Court of tho United States for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to Inventory
and appraise tho subject of the Injunction is-
sued out of said Court, and to make sale of tho
sumo, shall make an inventory and appraise-
mentor theeffects of tho above-named Bank-
rupt, in accordance with the order of said
Court in thatbehalf duly mode under date of
May-1, 1»7J; and that tho said Commissioners,
after having at least ton days’ notice of tho time
and place of sale, and of the articles to bo sold,
by advertisement in tho .dnteneem Volunteer, u

,newspaper published in tho borough of Carlisle,
aud by not less than twenty posted hand-bills,
inaccordance withßuld XXI ot General Orders
la Bankruptcy, shall make public sale of said
estate for thehighest and best prices that can bo
obtained lor tlie same, and on the following
terms and conditions:—All purchases made not
exceeding 85.00 to be paid for cash; and where
said purchases exceed 8-5,00, thearticles purchas-
ed are sold separately from the printing olllce
aud itsfixtures, type, &c„ a creditorsix months
shall be given ; and the printing press, paper,
type and fixtures, and appurtenances of what-
ever kind thereunto belonging, shall ho sold us
follows, to wit—one fourth of cho purchase iho-
ney of said press, &c., to be paid cash, one-foUrth
In throe months, one-fourth in six months, aud
tho remainder m nlno months from, the day ol
sale, with interest from that date. Approved so-
cjurity to to given for unpaid purchase money,
actum of said sale with proofof said advertise-
ment. to bo made to the Register, who will re-
porton the same to said Circuit Court.*• CHAS. A. BARNETT.

May 8tl), 1872. ■ Register In Bankruptcy.'
. In pursuance of theaforesaid order,'the under-
signed Commissioners, appointed as aforesaid,
willexpose to public sale, at the Valley Sentinel
office, m sbippousburg, Pennsylvania, on FRI-
DAY, the 2\th iluy of MAY, 1872, ul 11 o’clock. A.
M,, viz : ONE COTTRELL «fc BABCOCK

POWEIt. PRESS,
Steam Engine and Boiler, 1 Gordon Job Press,
No. 5 Washington Press, 1 Haggles Job Press.
2 Largo Compo>ing Stones, a large amount of
Wood Typo and Border, and twenty-nine and
a-half cases ot newspaper type, together with
nil tho fixtures and appurtenances of whatever
kind belonging to tlie Valley‘Sentinel printing
'ottleo. Also, a lot,of

Household & JSMchen

FUR N ITURB!
consisting of Tables. Chairs, Bods, Bedding;
Stoves, Bureaus, Carpets, Pictures, Books, <fec.
' • . SIMON BITNER,

•
' J. C. ECKELS.

Ma> 10,1872—2t. Commissioners.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of titk

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK, Carlisle,
’lii the State of Pennsylvania, at close of bus* 1-
hessv April ID, 1872, j

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts. 887,57? 20
Overdrafts -.711) 32
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 50,000 00
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages... .23,300 00
Duofrom rodeem’g and reserve ag'ts.. 1,732 81
Duefrom other National Banks 2,235 97
Duofrom other Banksand, Bankers... ■ 0,015 64
Banking House and Insurance 9,820 64
Furnitureand Fixtures 1.30-1 41
Current Expenses'. 8,339 42
Taxes paid • 4*428 88
Protest account 23 32
Cash items (including stamps) 4,218 90
Bills of other National Banks... 1,325 00
Fractional currency(luclud’g nickels) 1,572.16
Legal-tender notes ......... 10.W0,-OP

' ; ' • $199,233*18
LIABILITIES.

Cubitalstock paid In 550.000 00
Surplus fund!. .......U U.J.. ,26.000100
Discountand Interest 1-.SOI 02
Profit and ioss 27
Nationalbank.oirculatlou Qi»tstund’g,
Circu1ati0n;.....;.;.‘.'...'....1 ;
Individual dep05it5........... » 40,811,27
Deposits of U. officers ‘
Duo to National' BanUs.... *
Notes and bills ro-dlscounted

, 12,171.10
... , 2,978 92

,$199,233 18
ST.U'i: or PENNA., .
'County of uumberla?aj, - :

I. a H. HEPBURN, Cashierof the First Na-
tional Bank of Carlisle, PU.,do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to the bp#t of
ray knowledge and belief.* ■ • CHAB. H. HEPBURN, ,

Cashier.

Subscribe.! and sworn to before mo this‘lth
day of .May, 1872, • • ' J. M, ALLEN,
Correct—Attvst; No tary Public.

SAM’L HEPBURN,-)
JOHN G. ORR, , >-Directors.
11. AtfHEPBURN, J

.May IU, 1872—it •

EIVIDBND NOTICE.—The Directors
of the Carlisle Gas «t Water Company have
arod a dividend ofSIX Per Cent, on thecap-

ital stock for the last year, clear of all taxes,
payable utthoofllcoof the Treasurer, on and af-
ter the 20th Inst. A. L. BPONSLEU,
Carlisle, May 13, ’72. ■ Treasurer.

NOTICH
Rotters of admlnlstiallou on the estate'of

Henry U. Pisiee, of Newton township, dec’d,,
have boonissued by ihb Register to. thesubscri-
ber residing in same township. Aii persons
havingclaims will prosOiit them, and those in-
debted will make payment to

D. J. PISLEK.
-May 1(5,1872—01; AdnProf 11.R. Plsleo.dee’d.

Established 1846!

ISAAC '.

cLoTtiltn
Merchant Tailor

22 North HANOVER Street,

>Vo will soil you a suitof Clothes

.From <5.00 a.iicl UpAvards,
find guaranteea perfect lit, and also warrant
the quality to bo as poed If not belter than can
bo bad elsewhere for the same money. Give us
a call,and examine our stock, which wo will
ta-lco pleasure In showing you.

When you wish to buy

REMEMBER US!
And see what

BARGAINS,
we oau offer you.

I. LIVINGSTON.
Alay Ip, 1872.


